Characterization of mouse cysteinyl leukotriene receptors mCysLT1 and mCysLT2: differential pharmacological properties and tissue distribution.
Cysteinyl leukotrienes (LTs) are important proinflammatory mediators. Their precise roles in mice need to be elucidated to interpret mouse models of inflammatory diseases. For this purpose, we cloned and characterized mouse receptors for cysteinyl LTs, mCysLT(1) and mCysLT(2). mCysLT(1) and mCysLT(2) were composed of 339 amino acids with 87.3% identity and 309 amino acids with 73.4% identity to human orthologues, respectively. A pharmacological difference was noted between mouse and human CysLT(2). Pranlukast, a specific inhibitor for human CysLT(1), antagonized mCysLT(2) responses as determined by Ca(2+) elevation and receptor-induced promoter activation. The mRNA expressions of both mCysLTs were higher in C57BL/6 mice than in 129 mice. mCysLT(1) mRNA was expressed mainly in skin, lung, and small intestine. mCysLT(2) was seen more ubiquitously with high expressions in spleen, lung, and small intestine. By in situ hybridization we demonstrated for the first time that mCysLT(1) and mCysLT(2) were expressed in subcutaneous fibroblasts. The different pharmacological characteristics of CysLT(2) between human and mouse and the different distributions of CysLTs between mouse strains suggest that careful choice and interpretation are necessary for a study of CysLTs using animal models.